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Police Blotter 
UNIVERSITY 
• Deandre 0. Smith, 19, of ~e was a~ 
a! 6:59 p.m. T~ oncl charged will! daJle$lic bot- . 
1ery aftei- •eclly oattering his l]irlfriend in . . . 
sd-.neider Hol Sniilh W0$ loken inlo cuslo:ly and ._ · ·' 
held in Jocbon i:o.inty Joil pending an a~ronai 
belore a jud~ 1he victim, a 19-yoor-dd woman 
from Carbondale, was not seriously ini~ in !lie 
incidenl. • • . • 
• University Potice i~galed a report of dameslic 
~ in Sdirieidcr Holl ot 1(.55 p.m:Tuesda)'. ·· · · 
Police said one party was gone when offi"!"l anived, 
and !lie o!her warnal ax,perolive. No one imdvod 
in the incident required medical Ol1enlion; Police am 
t01]6,nuingail~£P!~,'.-i. ;-ir</·;, ).;·. 
THIS WEISK ~N ;'( 964: 
• Dr. Merlin l»lhc,- King hod been awan:led the . 
196-4 Nobel Peace Pnze: in announcing !lie 196-4 
·.,..;nner of the crM!led aword, !he oJo Nobel ln~tui9 • 
said, •Martin lulher King Im conslstenlly osserted the 
princil)le cl nonviolence.• In Allanla, Ga., King sai<,I, • 
"I'm deeply ~ed: e~~~ecl .end honored 1o ~ ~ 
sen fur .;,c}, a ,,gnificant award. I do not ccruider . · 
this merelj, an honor lo me persaoolly, but a lnru!e lo • 
the discipline, wise restrain! oncl majestic courage of 
millions of golkint Negroes oncl white pe=os ol . · 
good will who have followed a nonviolent murse in 
seelang lo es1ohti!_h a reignofjuslk:iicnd a rule of. 
be oaoss this nation cl ours.• .. · · · · . · 
• M:,,ies _appi,ari":3 or;mc!Carb:.,dde were "lkn 
. in lhe Middle: •Surf Porty: "Robinson CMOe an · 
~est~:'Jtt-~ns.~"JJ,e fas! Se( oncl ~ 
·· Corrections_· 
Readeis who spot-an error in a news article·· 
should contact the DAJLy EGYPTIAN Accuracy 
0,-..sk at 536-3311 extension 228 or 229. . · . . . 
'\ 
' I.. I . . 
. WJille bea~~g· 
.Westin·· 
Ca,rbondale 
:grab your 'c9py 
. of the~D.E. at: · 
• Burger IQJlg' 
• Schnuck's 
·• CitgQ. 
• • Clark Station 
! • Mugsy McGuire's, , 
'• West Roa~s 
:• Cristaudo~is,, 
·•Tmeva1ue· 
;•-Mailboxes· Etc. · 
' ' ~ FJow~r Box . 
'.;. Mc I>on'aid's. 
1-t:lf ~ft~~i C 
1° · S,top_~y.Cri~taudo's 
' for. some of the world : 
iaino~_PINK coolrl~. 
.,~ • ' • ., • ~ .~ •. ,- ¥ I' -
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. CARBONo'Ai.Jf(:~t>'? 
~ SIUalUIIJJ.1us.'OidiT~~ 
. · : Man' succitinbs to cancer 
. ~ •. Longti~e ~bon&le residcilt and , 
. businessman Doug Diggle lost his battle 
: . to lung cancer W.ednesday, .· . . · • ·: 
. . Digg]e was manager of Old Town·. : 
E Liquors, 514 S. Illinois. He was known_: 
) for his appearances in the store's com- , 
/ .m~alsas·"OldTownMnn,"thecaped 
-" hero flying through the.air to save beer~ · 
:~ .less studcnL~. ', ._ •. ·· .; , '. 
· !'~· ~ ~IU alumnus, .qiggle was active; 
· =~mm.:i:er~d:~::~e 
1971 and went io'graduateschool,where 
· he seryed ·as ·studen! body p=,i'1enL t· 
-• ., He was diagnosed with lung cancer in 
·:~-~~~ic•:. \:..\'\\{.'':/'., ·;. 
, ·:, ------------------(; .. {},·, )fWL'_;·?{t·'~~f. 
(iJviurpliys.:~-;~.mancI~~r 
:; ·,~c accidentcTu~~y 
· · A Mmphysboro man died in an ;iu.to-
·:,: mobile accident Tuesday afternoon oli' 
.· Main StreeL . 
. Loujs Hay, 6?. of Murphysboro was 
.. :i pronounced dead.at fl-~ p.m. after his .• 
• · · Hyundai Excel collided with a Plyinouth 
',. Horizon, driven by Phillip Russell,~39; of .• 
~ :; Marlon.'RusseU'was headed east on ·: 
Main Street wheri he hit the driver's side 
;;;,ofHay's;vehicle. ".·i.,;:, · 
. ; . Carbol!dale Police were called to the 
·· i~~o~ of §;reigel arid Main Street at 
. 3:43 p.m. to investigate the accidcilt; · · 
· .. , · ·.·. ·. · ' ·:,:- ... , ,.:•,Bothmenwei'erushedtoMemorial 
.. Fi.r~th~.!!d'••··lo()k··at·· ·end~~g~f,ea·yvQ,IVes:• .. ·. :.~ii:i&~:' 
CALL ·of THE WILD;SIUC.;. ~ouse~~y.-olves beca~little;is~~~<· :11i:n·:i·~~i~:-~\ri;/descrlbed':as-·•, , ,in this)nciderii. •::.: · · .. ,: ;•• .. ~.•.·· 
· · · · · · ,. abou~ their breeding and social behaviors, .. "foxes on stilts," having red I fur- and long, •, · . ThC? ~iden! is ~ng investigated by 
'•''studentstudies,,~ol~es in' ' '. Sullivan said. .- . :. ' ~ ,•··,·' ... /-black legs. The-wolves enj~y ~oliluiie' and . '• ::i~bondalePoliceDepartmenf accident 
ca .. ·P_ ~iv, i,ty;,aid.s. ,in·the_ir._Sll, .. rv_., fv,ai_:: .. 'This is~lly just a firsthand look to"tty'" do not fonn p.1.:ks.>-: , , .. "", , , ::/; ~ns~5ti,~ni~f . ..,.,, ' .. ~ .;, 
. . andfindout more infonnation so that~i- '. At _the·, faciJjt)'.,· the maned· wolves are•. • .. ~-· --: . ,l .o:';'--[lat_u!F= 
KATIE KLEMAIER . bly otherfaciliti6 won't be so reluctant.to,.;• kept in an,ericlosure,ihat borders either. ilie .. '. .. \'•::. . . . , ··.•. . 
DAII.Y Em'rnAN REi'oJITTR • take,. [rnaried '. wolves] on::. $ulli,V8:0. ~d;,-, e1_1~)~su~ 'of ¥~xi~:uj. gray/~jolyes. cfr ,rec! ··: i ' C~ll~ti~n:f~r hurricane; . ': 
__ '" "And-tliey,won't be :,vorned a.bo.ut 1f.1t's:· wo!v~,- •111~ m.med .. w<)lycs_can see, ancl,'·, ., • rims t last· tilN ··. 23 
<woh•es '.who ·were bi:Jieved:• 10 ·re the . going'.to i~fluence_the breeding success of .· hear the <>ther wolves thro~gh a chain-link·: -".1-'; · o , .'~ •. ,; ov. , 
cause of attacks on livestock and human··< either the pianed wolf or,other end:mgered ·" :fence> : :, i ;· '-,,,: ,; ,, . ·,, , ... ,; ',, ,: ·,,: .. :,:Sigrnal.ambda Ganuriasoiurity; ···. 
));ings. were the focus ofa nationwide killing . · · · · · ·.· ·,. Thi:ough' the. fence. SuJlivan witnessed . Sigma.Kappa ~roriiy, Alpha Phi Alpha 
spree 100 years.ago that drastically reduced' . . . .. . . . . . . . growhng, lunging, and• a· phenomenon: , .:1 fratermtyand otherSIUC fraternities and . 
.. their population. · '. •. · · . · ( ( · • . ' · · · ··. • ·, . ··: ·: cajled pilo-erection,.,.,..: in,which the wolves) : ; sororities are collecting items for the peo-
•. Today,wolv1:5_arean~ndanger¥specii:s,··: ·,, ~.Actual/y[walves]qre , .' fur,stan~s. on end.'.,Sli~ said,th!s behavior. ; i :pie ofHonduras:,i,,: ·: '.. '•:';. '.,,:' . 
and efforts to reintroduce them in.to the wild · '· •· h · · ·d· .r. · r1u·· 1· ··f .: w~exh. 1.b .. 11ed .. b.y theymm.·g· erpru. ref.man_. e4 .,_ .•.. , Clothes, fOOfl, medical supphes,,water 
are ongoing with the help' of·an SIUC siu~ Ve{}'$ _y.an ,ea O ' ·-c<. ' .. '.Vol~es ....• , ,~ ;; •. ·: · 0 , ~, , 0-. .;,;0 ,.c .. .;.~,.:. .. ,. aajotheritems will bec?ll~ed until. 
cent:·, · · , .: : • . . . humans. . . . .. . · . . In Ml!rch, this pair deHv~~E anf:.1nex; . ; Nov. 23. Drop off boxes are located in 
~e ,Vitd, ~.nid= ~~var an~ Research~., ": · 1 ~ 4pecJed J~~~ .Qf pJ1ppi~~ ~~ a~~iv~n~~,·-. - .. th~ln~r .. G_reek C~uncil 9ffi~. St11dent 
Ce~ter in Eureka, Mo./known. as the-Wo!f · . - PAMElA SUUNAN · : displayt:4 .by the pair took place when con~ · Develop';llent an~ m. front of the · .• . 
Sanctu~·· is such'a facility --:-, :i~ng as a : ·?IUC ZOOUJ:GYSTUl)ENf.:.. • ception V.:0\1.ld liave occim:ed.The arrival of~-- ..•. ~fo~1on S~onmtlje_S~denL •. ·-: 
breeding ground forend:uigered wolves .. :- · . . '•·-.'.-- ... :; the puppies confinn\!(I that enclosure near,:.· .en r, .... ·,, ; .• , .•• : , - • ....... '. ,f, : · 
Pamela Sullivan;· an SIUC zoology stll-' · species." . .· 1 1 •• • ~ •• : .: •<: ',other,.wolves did n?t inhibit these o/Olyes't· ... ~rue fratenuues and,soronl!es ~ve 
· dent, chose the. Wild Ca11id: Survival a.,d . '. Sullivan's data will be available to the' · breeding success;.· ·"·: . . · :; ;., . .. .''':: . Pl:11 ~n over 1,cx,:x:> ?iot,irs of community) 
Research C~nter as.the i;ite for her master's . ·Maned \Volf Species Survival Plrurthafp~ \":: S1;111ivan .said. her:: interest;' in °wo}ves; ·. • "' :sen1~or th? reli~f ~ffort (~r t]ie_ .... ~ . 
· thesis rese:irch ori II?"ed wolves,: . ·.. . . , viges i~fonn~o~ to faci!ity'_managers:· ~•,:: / j~e~ from her love ofi:logs. S~<f th~nks i_t is;,". ,:·, H~cane.Mitc~ ~~~~- : •. /' ., ' '/:. 
· Th~maned~olf}san~~dangeredspec!es ·,suthvnn stud:ed,the YfOlves:from_last_: 1romc!1Jat~d~n~t9_f~1;y;<>l~~S~3l)•~ . ,,. • .... i;,,·,,. 1 : 1.,-;·, '-"- . latier 
of SouthAmenca, mhab1ting the grasslands September. through:e:irly February.'. She~ .bestfr1ef!d: · .. · .. < ·; .. :: · .• /: : ,. ·-, :· ':c · .:• .• :• .·.;:,::.;-::,: ;. ,:. , ,~B. . 
of Brazit The _wolves' pop_11lation is less than . observed· the \volves ,d,lree ?mes· fdaY tot:? .. Su11i~•s' respopse to the~acciisation'.s ~>( : ',,; p eroiion 'c~m~is'sioil: VO~ 
~2oo~~rldy,-1de. and_there_arel~_than 100 . lY:O ho~rs. recording .their actions at'o11e:,-~;.' _109 y~;ag~ i~ ~li?.t· !)COpl1;_s~ffered from. ' ',, ·••.' ... ·-. ···a,bill,'• 'f :· .. : 
mcapuv1tymtheUmtedS1utes ... , •. , ... mmutemtervals .. ;· · · ''.•'.a_lac~ofeducauon,·~ •~·:>-; .. ''. •. to re~ommen re orm 
Su)liva,fs stlidies focused on the maned..: • Actually, maned wolves are not .. true"· ·., "Aciqally [y,olves]',are very ~shy and; , · . .:: Efforts toc~g~ ~o~ ~fH~~ 
, ~volves: i:i:5~n~ t? oth~ wol{ ~ies ,~bile .. wolves:_They occupy their own genus in the·. fe;irful :9.f humans,". Sullivan: saiq:-!There•s. : ·., Bill 110 received n boost when the,: , 
m capu~1!)'·•. . . . . .· . . . canid family, which includes foxes, wolves, been.,no ~ocumented report of a healthy. Pension Laws'Conimissioifvoted in. 
Trad111onnl.fac1hues are. reluctant to jac~,an~dogs .. · ,. , i _wo!fi\fheU~itaj_§~t~~!\ll~~n~an"!~•".'. , favoror'recommendingrefcinnofthebill 
. _ . . . , . . . .,.. : , .. ~·--,; ··:.'·~_:. ·., ·.·; ", · ·:.·. ;:to.~Ge_nera)~bly}°ll.~Y - ·. 
City· coµncil ·t¢j~cts:.·str~~~~¢lq_sip:g~ proii•~~~f ; : ··. ~!~=i~;tl!~::i~~ 
. • . . ,,. '.,. . . • . .. ~: . , .• ... : .• ., , · ..... '.· • . . . <!•' .. .. ,,:• .. • : ... • . "· • . . .. was mmimal oppos111on towru:d movmg 
POSTPONED: Landlord's . -.: :;the_areafor"and,w<;>~ldnots~pport~ereq~~> ;~niversity,B~in.~Pai-k,); '":',~ :;>.-:.·.:.~,. ::,': ,:'. alongtl_le,refo.~p~~iri,the !67.. ',. 
· · ... ·. I ·.· - , :·•· .. •• untllshe~mgremformationr,,7 .•.. ,: ;: .. ;Jhe.:busin;ssJ)3!k.,acollection:of.Iocal> personco!fU111.SS1on,:;,. :.~:.:': .. ,;.:.· 
req'dest t(? C efll' part. of Street, . . ·. · , The. City <;otindl is a,waitirig mcm: tnfor~ .. ·.: technical":igencics,' Ii~ to a-eatejob 'oppor~ ·:. . , .: ·•.. Activists in support. qf ~cxlifying Hl3 , : all~ystemporarily deriied : .< i ". ~, mation before approving such ll iequ~:- .·< ~nities fof technical 'gradualeiii from. SIU;;· . 110 say.th.at !lie bit! ~!'!1i_.rlype1ialii.es; •: 
· · ., . , •. • .. · · · -,-;:· r '"i ~.·>, :·· FJSher'.s secon1 request was fonhe \'~~ • According to_Doherty,ifthe'study is SUCCCSS-•': •: ; workers ~t S!3te u~1y~•U~who have . 
MATT SMENOS . . . . . ·, ',/, f· ;/',- tion of two ~Ueys loca~ south iind ~ of'.:::fuft/1~ p~ prClj~t ~m. begiil'in:the next.1 '. i· notwori.cd attheir_11;5t11l!_Uonfoi:20. , . 
· DAlLYEG~NtEIO~ ·_;t:,<:J , :· _· ;.' ~~~ ~~e~~~~jl a~t~~t~.-~t\rr11it~r~~:~';i~~i'~ek~:.· '.i~=~~~~i:;s ;~;nb;~1ts,.: 
Carbondale.·. ll!,ll~lord, ;He11iy,;Fisher's ·., ;ipp~valoft]11s_requestduetoconcernsrai~*-~er_enSIPS_gasratem~~c::ityAt1omey ~.. "'. r,or~"bers:i~~rl;ll"CShastl' /: 
reques}frn:the \'~on ()faponiol! of South , over~ to·West,·me~.~-S~t res1-t• ~g~'.R:e:a JS_•c~ndl!ctin¥.~ ~~dy, ots.u£h ;; .. • · • en . . ; . . J no,y .. 11;:. 
B~_vepdge., .~treet. ,v,,;_is _denied: by. the~. ~en;~ :1°d, ~ety ,of~ /!1 wmter,mo!)tlls; \:}~~ 1~ ~. cost?~ 1!IH1~~,111 !}l~.regio,n_:>, :\ =r~ re%:!Wo1~ i f;1tr,:.~!~n · . 
Carbor.d~eC1t~CollnCJl()JlJuesday:·.::··'.::-•:.;, : We,ll~tlllldsee1fsome1;1fth~,~n:;,,,Lll!ldSwro_!!~dingareas;,~:·.<·;~>.-1i-''--;:,;,;,: ;i,;,. ·. ·tb·1r h. h"••uoo· tea .. ' 
. . :.« .Fisl;ef,~ubl!II~ _tW{? 1]!(111~~ to the C1ty:,,~.re.~ can· be:resolved,:' S'lJbond_:tl~, <;ity ·. , ·, '.Il}e resi.d~:.of this;study, yiel,!led that the> ·C•; ~'::: Jen~t~mbl "Jcont~~: . 
};;:!«l~t~~11~i,1~1;1t;~~i\(I~il~f~1 
.iffii«ffls:t.Ql&J1,ii~~-ruJ1~~>1~@~tr»JR>l.~I-.·.dJ~:.:+'~,~=1~·:"·~~:!_::~j~·-:~-.:.:,,.,.~.-' .... · .. ~<·:~'lJ~t~'.'.;:;::it~!!!'!~~~~~~;5~~::'::::\;~; 
D.uu· mim,x 
--~ H!1ffitlJ, Edi~-in;9,itf: 
~ l"l'<"' llolnull, 1'hnati"l EJiuir: -•• 
Jamtsf,J/,,,Nn.'Sl'OOr!ll!,j,tt.lfflWi1c 
\: -'··) '"' . ' ' 
...--------------"-----,------_· ________ -_-_,-__ -____ ,.'"'·_,·_._·::_>·f-; ·: ... .:::.~:;·r,,:~. ~.i:;----,:- . . ~ ···. --~-- _,- . 
. ..•. Eclrllinga;g§Od.,ife. 
·:·t1nder·the'.~·sta:rs:·,· 1 · :' 
. !1 \ 
--Rel~~si: theJacts -,~boutl-iazing:·in¢iclenf::: 
-· ·.. :·. ·.·: .: ; . " : . ·.:: ,<:· .... !J:;.-. <" .. ,,...:, ;,.·. 
Student Development officials would be doing . Development have an ax to grind with the greck 
themselves and students a favor by releasing _inf or- - system on campus? Why did it make the decisions 
· mation· about the rccerlt Phi Beta Sigma hazing .it did? Arc any of the panics tnvolved in the inck>, 
incident and the subsequent ~pension of the fra- dent trying to hide something? · , 
ternity. . _ . _ Phi Beta Sigma is the third fraternity to be sus-
An SIUC student claiming to be a former, : ' ·pended within a year, which has people wondering' 
pledge of Phi Beta Sigma fraternity said he ·was · if Student Development is attempting to justify •.: 
hazed by fraternity memb.:rs in early October. . .the Universitys Select 2000 policy. . . . · 
Srudent Development consequently suspcndoo the - If Student Development officials are confident .. 
fraternity for violating the Student Conduct Code; in their decisions, they should openly come forth . 
·• ·· All hcarmgs·aoout the incide"nt have been,.- . with information and let the community know·,·-
. closed, and Stude_nt Development has been hesi• what the score is:- : '· > · . ·• _ ·' 
tant to come forward with' information about the . , The DAILY EoYPnAN recognizes tha_t Student ·. 
case. However, conflicting reports by Srudent · · ; Development cannot empty every file about the . 
Development; the srudent who was allegedly hazed case lnto the media's hands, but.we also'believe . , 
arid members of the fraternity have left the . the pubHc has the right to more information than 
University i;ommunity confused about the facts of it has been given up to this' point _ . . _ _ _ -
the incident. . · _ . _.. · Student Development shClllta have nothing to · 
Was this an acrual hazing incident or was it an. hide. It also has nothing to lose and everything to 
assault? Was the victim a fraternity pledge or not? gain by making itself accountable for its:dci:isions 
Wis Student Development correct in its decision : instead of remaining tight-lipped about th~ · -; ; · 
tosuspendthefraternity_?DocsStudenl •... incident·':·,·. '·.' _ ·: ._/ 
--:~: 31ailbox 
To look at shooting stars 'and lo feel 
, · free of all the negat,ivity in me-,- that is 
the feeling that should be more prevalenL 
-: · But all my experiences this ;;emester have 
:: ·: told me or reminded me that nothing in 
i,this world is free. · ·· .. .'._ .. ~\ 
i !';'.',·.-"The best things in life arc free," that's -' 
· v,,hat ~ song and clichc said, but. in re3J • 
. · ily, it is just the opposite. Everything has a . ,-
cost and consequences plus a major time: 'u ___ 11'-lil_ liili_ ••••• 
: wasted/put in quotieni·&sentially. you.! I). '.;; . ·Paul . , 
·get (or should) get as rr.uch out of your·,•·,:'.'. , . 
effort as you put in~ and if you don't. that' •. · . Tec}:io . 
'goes into the time wa~ted categcry,: · _ ··. . _. <·· 
C. :Butitfinallystnickmc~se~~tei,':. -,~'/vaii:~hing·' 
·. that nottoo many people realize th1S" .. ,, _ - . ,_' : 
"_Maybe_i~isj~tolf)ge~~onwhichh.is> ;·•'''.Point . ; 
· onthe·averagciro...,-;iupw11hmoremate-.>--·•:/' • , . 
7:.rial things :ind arc ·more financially secure>' ·. •· -·. · ,· 
; . thari our predecessors._We expect things to .. < :Vanuhlng Point . ; 
. be gi~i:n to us and expect that we could,. : , apr;a:s Th~s. i • 
: get the best with the least of effort. That · · · _ Pau;, u a-~ m . , • 
. would be nice wouldn't it? Buth normally .. · ps,cholog:,. Hu open• 
-does 1101 happen;. \ • :~ . _: ·. < -' :. . ion Jou not r.«asari• 
. ·,_ · · - It does not occur to younger students : . ~-. I:, rtf/ect duu of the 
. !hat nothing will be given lo them for free. .. DNLY Em'PTIA1'1. 
They do not realize that most of the time· ~ i 
gl"ades ha~e to 1,e· earited •bJ1d )'ou have to· :.· .. · ·· ~ 1; • -~ · • 
. :· .work at ev~ing to make the most of your college experience: 
How do I know this? ·-' :. · . · · ,._ · · .. ·- ' 
, . A.)I teach a lab section for introductory psychology class; : 
· · B) I live and have lived with other underdassmen (or people· .. · 
.. ,.who arc unJerclassmen by credit). . , .. . . · : -· 
C) I've done my share of slacking off and expecting to things 
lo be given to me for free too. · · _ _ . 
, ·_ ·. : But I hope I learn and last night's late evening conversation · 
. with a friend revealed rnorc. He made pie reallze that everything 
that I have now, I worked so hard for;'And most of the recognition 
and accomplishments have been a _!brig time coming in considcra~ 
: lion to the amount of.work I put in. EvCl}'thing worthwhile from · 
academics to relationships to hobbies require time and effort. 
. -II all see'ms so common sense. But llS a TA, I h:ive received· 
papers in which had been written in about 7 minuies. Most pro-
f essors and TAs will not give you a grade just because you want 
iL And in the '.'real world," don't expect lo be given a job or a 
promotion just because you want it My friend would lose a point 
· -·_ in a tennis match against me. which he had control of then, then. 
-·: he would say ''Give me that point. I d~e it" Unfortunately in 
· , the world, you do not get the things you want because you think 
you deserve it . _ . · . · _ _ .. . . 
, In this sense I agree with Bill Mamer in.that '7here Ain't No 
.. ·such Thing llS Free Lunch." Another columnist. Enoch _-. ·. 
\ .· Muhammad, saidt'.You gear up in Tommy and Nautica but still 
lag far behind; l_ast in everything with intellect and first in e·,cry~ 
thing that _feeds yo~.lhi!S1, too _wony, about image." (0cLJ3; ,-> -
.. 1998,Shock 19) .. ·. . -. . · , . · . . . . . 
I like brand names c)othcs too (but not Hilfiger, he didn't make 
his clothes for me). But is itjtist enough to wear brand name· . 
clothes? Will that actually get us ahead in the world? ·: .' .,;. ' 
· Most of the time, the clothes do not make the man (or., -: 
woman). There must be some substance behind the style and . 
. knowledge behind the materialism. . >. · .. · .. ·_ · . · . · : 
. ' • _So, let•s·ctose with some more song lyrics arid clichcs. _· ·. , _· . 
Re:nember that "time WC>:t'l give you time" and '.'.cvCl}'thing you. : . 
·get. you must work hard for iL" _ . . • · . . . 
, It is time to go back to work. .. : . '.--
·« ·., ,·. "'. ·.,_' •• ~·"·;.' ••. '·:' ·,,:::.:·' • ,, '. 
VOICES 
t 
· DilLt EGYYflANL~; 11 ~~URSDAY, N6JeU~1t\i9~'ii'.~~8 • 5 
'. · .Are you ~~teres~ed ~n:knoiving more 
~- ·_·, · ~ cibout vtol~ce m·: rt?latjo~hips? 
~-l .... , • ... . ,E.: 
t: •· .. C .< .·.J:ife.p~r~iri,~1(:/:t,_:\ ·: '.!;.: .. :i~ 
~. !)9m~f Yiolen¢eA~essWorksh<JP;: ·,-g 
1: , f:;~;.;1J;~~t~r20: . , l 
........ ,.: ~·.< . '·' ' .,,,,. ·)" . '.,.,•"I' ., . ,. . ~.51, 
.· S~deqi: Cente.r;Vid~b Ufo~ge_(3rd Flom1;: · .. ·.:}_-
,_, ·. ' ;· (.l\bove ~ght)'slightii,domaged . ' 
,· PHOTOS BY]ASON KN!SER ,.. : ,· .. Blockhawks cenler'Do_ug Gilmour !93) . 
. · · ' .. · •. i ··,: · · ' -' .. · · . ·,.. ' · · fuces off with Blues center Michal' 
·N· .· •. ortJ:i. ·..,_ s. Sout.h;b. ml~e~pittcd agai .. ~n .... st b~the~ ... > H. andfe,f ·(~6.•)· l·a•·~e in,16.th~_ th ... i,.~-.pe .. ·· ~c>ell.:/: 
.Some may-say the Chicago BI~ckhawks/SL .. . ~- ""':, , . , . _ . .. . : , , .. 
. • . Lou.is Blues hockey· rivalry ~s ~cimeqting,. : ,, _ · . ,; {Rignt)'.An arigry Fem~le fem joins in '. .. 
sµ-aig!J~ ~ut·ofthe CivilWar:em::. ,.y :,;,1.,y. ;.::,• .. ~.-;;·,, booing ~nd chant!r;ig>:Hack~ett~ a&er'~ :· .. 
. Longtime Bl~ckh~wks (an ~l~zabelh Campbell of the Chicago goaltender was penalized , ; . · ..... ' . 
•Mendotahaseven.k1ck,e,dsomeoneo~.toflic:rplace. . ·:fo fi htin late,i' the third .. riod·: :; --i 111·• • • •:, 
of employment for cros'sirig the bi:>rder.Clinipbell, a . . ' ' r·: ~ g ': J. ,; :; pe . : . ,. . !: \ -~ . ; I • ' 
. ::
0
:ot!fet~~~n~=:J~rfui~iw;i!yi~~~li,1?<.:'rs~l~J ~~iti~g ~rpl~-t~-slo~ before . . ~:., ~-r. 
~orlcs, ar1er he ,vii.Jk¥ in.\veari~(a St.:Louis.l31u<?S; . they ~eacJ;~,~·lo,the)r se7ts, excited/ ~.:.-1~£'''.)'·~~-;; __ 
Jersey. . . ~. .. . .. · • . . . fansofoothteamsgazemtothethe .· /:--~,,,;;;.,.·· · .. · >: 
. Beca~eofSIUC'sgeogf?1phiclC?C.~~f!~C)o~)o :, :o~r_cidtri~gthliseconfpe_ricxk .. , .. ,. >; ' . ' 
both <:::hicago and St. Louis;•sru<::·proVIdes·the·per~ :.. ...· ::•:- 1 • ·-···· •• ':·•·· ,.,. ""·' .. i•'• -·(1 ·:•.•'''. 
feet warzo_ne for s~udents, lik~ .Campbell; in the .~at'.',,'(. 
tle between the two National Hockey.League teams.'::ic · 
The healed rivalry began,80 years.ago; @d;the · , . 
teams. hiive played in places nic:kn!i.necf ''The'; ,, ·, :;/>':";~ 
M~dh,ouse on Mndison.;,'-~'.The_B~:~.~;"11!~: ·::·, · t-;. 
Arena/'. These palace:; have been -th~ setting for 195: .; 
gut-wrenching tilts, Th~ Bhii:lJiawkfown'ii 89~7f• ~-... ··: 
~ l edge.Jncluding a 27-18 mark: in ilie pos.~on. ;-: . 
On Nov" 10, the~teanis drew ~Jo~ for th~first;, .,:l~ 
timesinceAprit ··· · .'; :·":~· ·, .•···•::·• 
With a sell-out crowd of20;l41-only the sec;:,.:: 
ond seH~out this __ s~o~ _in !!te .. Igc::1_,<;ente~77 Jhe·:,:: '. ~, · 
Hawks: and :f3lues slugged it out once agau~. much· lo ; : 
fans' delight. 0 · . . .· . . · : ..... · '.:;,:· 
"1 remember going to games when I wns'a child·~/:. 
and people.would be'fightingin the stands; fighti~g•;>· 
. o_n the ice • .. .': Blackhawks fan Rege Pari.ti of Ottawa'· 
_s·aid · whiJi::\l?ati:~!ng. t~e ~\fille. •'J1iey sol!1c::ti~es·:,:-; •',;''-
couldn't get the gaine gomg for long pe11ods of . , 
time".-·.··· ... ··.· . · .. ,~ .. ··' ... '.·· .:_···-~.·. ,.._ 
~, The opening goal' from)3lues right wirig Pavo} i<::.:: 
Demiira was enough.to sendltlie'liome crowdinto.a, ~· 
' frenzy to the tune:or•.•~en the SaintsGo M'arching.' ; 
• 1h:•.m1e sqng would..be play~Jout. more times~ as;.<'·. 
:-~~~;:;i?{t~%t~;J{f l~~~~ 
. '• '. •: • : ~ ·~ .. ',.' ,,,. ,,,. ," ' .. , : r•.-:.:,1•. 
. : • STORY BY MIKE BJORKLUND . 
. , ~IJTO~.BY Jt\SON K.~ISE!li:, 
,., . · .. · :.(~e right) Slightlyda~aged •. 
Blackhawks center Doug Gilmour (93) ; • 
. . faces off with Blues center Micha! · 
Nortt1'vs. South, brothe~ pitted against b~ther. · · .. · Handzu···~ (26) 1.a·l·e·in.io.th .. e tf:ii·rd··.pe.-n .. ·'f· .. Some may say the Chicago Blackhaw~/St. . : ·: ·i': . , ' ·. . : . · • · Louis Blues hockey rivalry is something .. _ .•. - -~(Right) An cir:gry'female fan joins in·. 
straigh~ ~ut of the Civil War era:· · ; , .• i. :::, ·,:::'.,:;·booing and chanting;"•Ho:k·ett": aFter 1 ·• 
Longtime Blackh~wks fan Elizabeth Campbell of the Chico~o gooliender was· ~nalized ·•• 
Mendota h:is even kicked someone out of her place ·· - fo fi• • I • · h h"rd. · ·od '. · 
of employment for crosl;ing the border. Campbell, a · r_ 9 hn? ate '.,n ',~-~ 1 ~n · • 
senior in paralegal studies, once kiddingly told a ·:.'. -;;; .··.c·· :':: • · •:.. · :· ·· ,. . · · . :• 
man lo leave a Carbondale establishment where she , .. (Below) Wa1hng for play lo slop before''., 
works, after he walk~, in wcarin1(11 St. Louis Blues': . . they head_ back lo l~eir seats; ~cited '. 
jersey~ · . . · . · . .. Fans ofhoth teams gaze into the the · 
Because of SIUC's geographic location close. to .: . · - . arena during the second 'period •. •· · i.:===:......;.__.,.,.lillL~'-~.;,,.~-
both Chicago and St. Louis,'SIUC provides:thepcrJ •· ·· · ·.,, · .--·,·: .. ;,., ... • · .. ,. ,,. 
· feet warzone for studentc,;, like _Camp~ll. in the _bat-,;; · 
tie b~tween the two National Hockey League teams::. · 
The heated rivalry began,80 yem,ago; and.the··• .. . 
teams_have played in place,; nicknamed 0 The,·::·.,·-~}•·•,t 
Madhouse on Madison," '.'."fhe Barn''.'.arid "The.'·:: .. i-.;. 
Arena.". These pa!aceshavebeen 'thesettiiigfor 195 ::.: 
gut~wrenching tilts. The Blackhaw:CS own a g9.74--·':".: 
. 31 edge, ir,cluding a 27-18 mark in'the postseason.' ·. ·. 
On Nov. 10, the teams drew blood for the first, .. ~'. ': 
timesinccApriJ;: •· ·. . . . ·· · ·. ··: .·: 
. With a sell-out cro,vd of 20, 1_41 - only the sec:·/; 
ond sell-out this season in the.Kiel Center 7 _the :, . /. 
Hawks·and Blues slugged it out once again, much 10.i• 
fan:.' delight. . , · , .· .. ·· ,: ·:- .. · · · ..... ::';·. 
_ .. , remember going to games wheri.I was· a·child·/:: · 
,and people would be fighting in the. stands, fightjng·;,._ 
on th~ ice.·. ;'! Blackhawks fan Rege Panti of Ottawa· . 
sair.! while watching the game. "They sometimes-· ;.,. :.:· 
couldn't get the game·going fo•r.ici'ng·peifods'c:if ,'.'· ·:, 
time."_. '. .. ~• -~---.. • < ···· .: ')r': · · ·. •:. ;,. " 
•. The opening goal irom Blues right wing Pavol ·'· .. ~ 
Demitra was enough to send the'nome crowd into a', ' 
· fn:nzy to the tunt:~of ;~When tte Saints Go Marching// 
In.~.The song wculd be pl&yed four more timef,as _,rL 
the'13luesw~~t;~~:1?.~-~;~;~!~to7:~·):;.;;::;-~/\.i) i 
•,'••Ii..-"~·,·~ ..... ,, ~- ... ,-.................. 't-,--·~1.·--,t~·,,.r.(.:. 
~>-~-::~i'-~~.t)::..,J.~·~i!?·: ~-.:•.~:~.:~~~: .. :/:: __ '.~ · , .... ~ .. "RN .. ., o# .... • ··1--s~'.~~ 
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NEWS 
mi t xu1g·exp 
1040EZ: Four SIUC 
students _,~ill,_tackl~ ·,. 
61-page· taX-problem « 
agai~st f!ine schools. 
RHONDA SCIARRA 
DAILY EoYMlAN REroRTER 
m:iny people (from SIUC) com- · The team has: practiced. five . 
· pete for a national honor and how hours a week for the past seven ° • 
many professors can say they put weeks in preparation for the meets. 
_together such a _team," Wacker They moved to the.national com-'.·:~ 
. said. . _ . • . _ _ _ . · petition after placing in the top 10 • 
. , Wackcr's team is composed of. of 114 teams from 91 universities·.: 
; four: students working, on their,} in:tJie regional competition con-: 
-;masters degree in accounting .. > ;-..:>.,ducted in October.\. ·:: · • ,_ ,;.-·, 
Michael Baltzcil of ML Vernon, · "This team has -beaten -teams 
Rachel . Mocre,, of. Fairfield,:, .. from,-excellenL universities,:-
Early - Saturday morning as , , . ;: ·. :, i Penn State. UCLA, Texas A&M 
many students sit in a car traveling · · · · · : and Mi1.20u,"Wacker said. ·;, -. · , 
home for Thanksgiving break. four . ' ( · · · , __ -_·· ,:: Ba_ltzcll competed ,:in -regional· 
SIUC graduate students will sit in We are all reallr· ~ :·· competitions last year as well as in 
a room with a 61-pagc tax prob- excited. To get chosen-.--. -~tober .. 1l1c team_ is Jook\n_g for:,;: 
1cm. • . ~- . : · •· , · ··s,wnrd to Saturday's compet111on. -; : 
SIUC's School of Accountancy . for thrs IS a great deaL: ;, .· i ','It was a lot of fun. a lot of hani ·: 
team will'. compete against nine ', .. d ·,. . ' . 't'• . . ·. work. as. well,'' Baltzell sail.I. "f 
other teams Saturday- in the final '.an .,O !epresen D_Uf :•'' •think the key to this competition is 
;~~fo~ft:ti:!~:~~l.er:~~e~~~: .. schooJ.1s ~u~9Qdtng.! .. ;~e':!i~~'.~a~!~~- b:~::vccn }:~~ :,. 
sored by the Arthur Andersen ;_ RACHEL MOORE : SIUC. i,as had a strong team in.~, -
accounting firm, one of the top MEMBER Of' SIUC TEAM -the past. A team from SIUC has · ·, 
five finns in the world. - , -, , • • ··attended the national-competition 
. · The students will be given four , _ .. in five of the seven years that it has 
copies ofIRS codes, two copies of . Kathleen. Blue of Creal Spri_ngs .~. been hc:ld.c·, •< : . , . ._ ._. 
U.S. tax regulations, a tax scenario and Hye Jeon Lee of Seoul, South : : Feelings among · the team : are_ ' 
·and a total of seven hours to m:ike Korea. wil!"competc for $20,000'. · mixed.;Somc·are cxircmely.ner~' : 
one written report. in scholarship funds. . . . . , .. -~;' vous, but Moore is proud to rcprea'.,.,, 
Raymond Wacker, faculty · · They will assess the tax con- - sent SIUC. 
adviser and coach for the team,, ccms of a fictional client. prepare . '.'We _arc all really-excited,'.'. ,-- , 
said he is honored to participate in . a fuU tax : return, review prior '. Moore said.· "To . get chosen : for '. 
the final round of the competition. , returns . and m:ikc rccommenda- , • this is a gre:.t deal, and to represent· : 
"Think for a moment how : · lions for future yc:• .. -s. · our.school is out!tandfog.'.''.; __ ,' ;i,. r_ 
EGYPTIAN hOnored Q,:lt~O;nally 
· RECOGNITON: SIUC student 
newspaper receives several awards 
at the 77,th Ari6'ual Gollege . 
Media Convention. 
RYAN KEITH ...... . :-,·. 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS EorroR 
three honorable incnticin s~ts in the ACP ~\ 
of the Year competition. _ . 
The EGYPTIAN was one of 11 finalists fortheACP 
Paccm:iker Award for general excellence in the four-
year daily newspaper category but did not receive 
one of the five awards. . ' · · 
Student newspaper:; from the Unh·ersity' of _ 
Arizona, Kansas State University, Michigan State 
Univ~ity, the University of North Carolina and the 
University of Pcnnsyh·ania received Pacemaker· 
1l1e DAILY EGYPTIAN earned national recognition awards. The newspaper received a plaque at the con~· 
in seven areas for its work in the past year among vcntion for being a finalisL · · · __ : 
studcnr college publications Nov._ 7 • .13._ . . - , . : : -;, The EGYP11AN's _Website (http://www.d..ilyegypt:-: : , 
The newspaper captured three award~ anJ one ian.com)· received ·tt:e College _Press Network's 
. honorab:c. mention Nov. 7-8 ·at. the 77th Annual Silver Medal _ for '.'work that goes lieyond_ c_xcel:. 
College Media Convention, attended by nearly 2,500 lence" on Ne,~. 10. · . · · · . _ . · · 
college students and media advisers from around the Joining the newspaper ·._ in th!lt catc:gory wen: . 
country at the . Hyatt Regency· Crown Center in newspaper· websites from the University of New 
Kansas _City, Mo. · , . · Hampshire, the Univc:rsity . of - Dcfawarc, .- St. 
'. The awards included: Michael's CollcgC: North Icbho College and. Penn·. 
• 2nd Place - ~ated · Collegiate Press .. _State University. • ~-
Story of the Year, Dh·ersity-Multiculturalism ..:..,;. . ' The' final-• recognition for. the EGYP11AN came:.; 
Mika! J. Harris- · . ~- . · Friday with a third place award in feature writing for 
; • 3rd Place -ACP Picture or the Year, Sports · : Kendra -Helmer_· in· the: William Randolph: Hciirst • 
-Justin Jones _ · _ · Journalism Awards: Program. P.elme:- received a 
~ 5th F,ace -::- Best or Show, Specialty Sl,000 scholarship and a medallion for her Dec. 5, 
Publications - Dclyte Morris 50th Anniversary 1997, · article _on. the five.year- anniversary of the 
issue,OcL 16. _ _ .· :·. ,', :- .. _ . :.· Pyt::unidApartmentsfin:.SIUCalsorecei\•cdSl,000 
' Editor-~n-Chicf William Hatfield received one 'of from Hclmer's award: :, .· •· . - . : ' 
Keep~Yo_ur 
.... =~-.,,,..._-.. ·\Business· _ 
_.ALJVEr 
·---~~~Advertise; in· the 
:Da~Iy Egyptianr.: 
- 1:t35_;3511. 
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/,; 
(b~~d on ~;ets· under man~ nent)~ · W .~e~ it comes to _p!anni~~-~ comf?rtabl~ . . future, America's best and brightes.t · ; Today; Ti~~CREF c~n. help _y,ou ~ch.!eve .· . 
', . . . . . . . ~· . . ... 
turn t_o_th~ exp.ert: TIAA-CR~R-\Vith over $236 
billion in assets under manage~ent, we're ~he. 
::world's largest·reti,r:e~ent syst<!_rp,,t~e n_ation's 
· leade·r in cus;om~r s~ti~factio~;0 ~rid the o~er-
- . . . ·. , . ., ' .... '\.,!.." --,·. > 
cveninort:, ofyour financial_g~.i!s'. From tax"'. 
, . deferred ~rinuities andJJl4sto mut~al fund~, 
. , Y(),u'll,_find the -flexibility and choi~e_you ~e~1•. 
,. :-· · b~ck~d by a· p~ven hist~ry 'of p,e~for~ince, 
whelming ch~~~e of people in education, re~~a~ch, : ''. 'r~n:iarka~lj, low: expe~ses,' and peerless commit-
and reiatelfields. . . . · •· . •. ment to_. p~r5o~~~ · ~.e~~e. · ' · ,_ · '. 
'.-Expertise:You ~ Co~tOn . (Fiiid·b~t ForYouisclf -~ 
For'8~ year~>f1AA~-bREF h~ in~~duced . . . - 'To lea~~ more abo~~ the_world's premier_. 
intellige~~ soh1ti~ns\0America's 16n~.'.t~~p)~~ing C ~ • retire~en_t cir~;~izatign;\alk tri 'ci~e of o~r ietire- . 
nee_ds. We pioneered the p9~b1;·pe~sio~. i~vent~d'. ~e~t pl~h~i-~g-;~p~r'tt~i r 888 :2·19~s3fo~• qr 
tl:e :~ariablt{ari_nuity, ~nd po~~i~~~ed·the very . . .bet~e~ ·s~ill; spe-~k-t9 ·o~~ of youi :~'?Heag~~s. '. 
con~e~t of st9ck'.'iilv~siiri{for:reti~eine~;:1~fact, _Find:o_u.t\Jhy, \vh~~ it coJ~s t~ 'p)~~ni~ifor 
~~ manage th~ ~~gesfs't~cli~~c:o~~~;in ihewc>rid I : ;\o~oriow, gre~t' mi~cts _th,iri.k ;like.' 
~ ,:,• -~.-.:~ ,·~•c:~ .•: 
~- t·,/:5-. · 
'+•'-• 
.. ·' .. : 
' .... - '~.' • " ·- : ' • • -::. ..... ', •• 
-. ~ .... . -r .. _ 
• ~-•~e.Jiitiif~ ff/:;/ .. 
foi;:,~oseJi~o,shaptfit.~::,:;: ··1\.. . ,', 
. . . " , :; · : ,c~:s ./-'. ;: ; /:·: . · :~;/>1}I(~?t ;I ':. ;L:: ,;~;-, -;,: '. . .. . . . . 
:~r.n:!,~~=.,~~.....';~~;!.i:r;:.~!~:.i/i=~~~~.:::.~~i:.~~C:.1:::r::,,,-.;~!;:.~~~;:_::;: · 'i19i, 





529-3815~.52~-3833. :'\\. ', 
~~~.fi!!~~r,~\~ 
free ~•f.s'.;W-: na,dor spnng;· 
disr:oun1s """;. ~f-~83t.-":;i: ::., '.'· 
u .• ,r-,. ' • • ,, ~ 
;,:},~54-~~~~~- ·: 
• NEW APTS, one! remcd1ecl mobile 
;J;iomes.~ory,;,,dy';mcs._. 
Ol!iai ix,;;~ 10-5 MJ.:r mdoy: 
i :. -7 \f% ~~r C>: t., 
, " 529-29.54or5~9-0895.0: ·. 
;, ., ~il~~ea~fdwesl~-::,: 
' ,'' ~Dii!"WJ1.~1- :,,; 
NEW APTS, end ,',,mod!ed mobile 
~.~«y=lylec= .• 
• Office hours 10-5 Monday-Frlcloy 
·:.· :·~ru'· ·:;; 
-529:2954.,i,549~9s·. 
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• 1 & 2 !ORM on Pecan. 5 & ii man~ • COUNTRY LIVING GREAT 2 bdrm .·; TOWN & COUNnY. nic.iy done, 1 · • ~ ~~•d Eam,,;;;,;..; r,;, · FAT ORANGE l,Wf CAT, lifu t. & 
lease, S300-S350 /rro, l0ffle util inc. house 1a wblease ~ Jan 1 ·Aug I, . & 2 bdrm, !um, gas heat, wo:w/1rasli' cc11ege ,.J,;Je experiencing ana!l,e, a ·. food ,,.1 temp«od loolting far nice 
IOtTY na doAs 5A9·317.4. lg yard, pets OK.-lUiel area, dose la ind, lram $225_ lo $350, 5A9•L471. ..-ea cf !he counhy. lnun«i10te pt«.-" • ~. 351-7093;· •, · · • · 
lOVElY JUST REM00£1ID I BDRM 
· Ai>lsi nee, ~ lvm. 111~. lrom_ 
S33.:,/mo.<1.:>1·L422 · . 
· BAAND NEW PROfESSIONAL fNJJ• 
LY TOWNHOME ON GORPQN • :. 
LANE
3 




819.t. 529·2013. Cl,ris Ii. · · · 
Duplexe:1 
2 BDRM NEAR Cedot la~e. ~ nice, . 
new CDtf>d, ceiling fun,, hoolt up, . 
quiet ancl f"'M>le, a,ail January . 
$A75/mcnin (618l 893·2n6, 
Houses 
COfflllll! .l.57-6.587.,... , . c ment'.fl'oo':ties cr,ailabl,,. Earn · 
Commercial =a~~~ecfc'h,~·~, · 
~roperty · -~°!:!7~~":•informo. 
IAIIGE SIZE COi.OR PRiNTING . 
: , C~slo'.".Sizes from 6" 1060 feet ·. , I 
. Scanning,~- Enlari;ements, . ' . 
; · Pmenla:icns, P0,1ers; portfot..,.. • ·. 
DIGITAL DEVELOPMENT SERVY.:ES 
618·985-81050R521,52"5 .. / 
www.di11itol~,menlcan{ ,·, 
PSYCHIC ·1e11, you abou,~-1~1 :-
Mute, love .5uccess and )'Ollr Healihl 
·• SPRINGBWJC o,;,.,,,;a/ '.·. 1·900-37D-37JA,ext:56o6 . 
Jc:nalca ar Mazatfa~ SJ99.Rep,• $3.99/min., Mon! be 18+ 
wonledl Sell 15 ar.d tr....l !reel · SERV·U 619~8-'J,t . 
. -'~c!uta~.m.'atMl · . 1----------
. · www.wnbreaits.ccm '· GUYSWANTlOTAI.KlaBeautiful . 
it~·'::i;.!~~.:,•;1t;;dl .. , 
NEVER BE LONELY~~ call 1·900-'. 
· 370-J555ut.7A9A,$299petmin, ' 
18.,lvs, S-;~619-6A5-8AJA,:, : · 
Mll:Aaf'SUVEPSYOUCSll-900· , , 
A20-3012ed 6180.Mwb.18+, ·; 
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llixcd ~lcdia 
"11:MPERA'TURES Witt BE DtPPtN6 Wfl.L .. 
'Ano ~ T«NS IN 'n-1( FREElffl, WUII.£ . 
!'4r F'AIC'6E WILL posr tO'"-'f IN iMt -10.r_· 
WE'A™ERMEN I I . . ' ' 
;i\oM••• 11~:~1~ ,•'-Jr-\.~:~, 
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Mother Goose and Grimm 
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~ l~ · ... : ~ :,~: 11At:?J~ J~.~~~~~ ;,, 
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;•::'AMISH fARMlll, TWOCONOORS,A FAN BOY '"· 
;.: ,. NAMEDWAYNE"SHECXEr.,"GEORCE,A .· ~-•'· 
~1·. MINUTUUPONY,ARAU:IILACKRHINO,A'. · .. 
. •, LEMtru. ,\ SILVtJt IIACK CORILLA.,\ FAMILY or 
. :~ l,,\V.•NNAH IIAIIOO~ A LEl'£Jt nor,r 
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S :· · Center. at Memorial Hospital of. had tracheotomies during rus·~ork. : MOKING · birbondale. _ Rapid weight· loss,: . in the field. Smoking-related cancer· .. ' 
co~tinued from page 1 · fatigue and coughing up blood arc. had destroyed. their l:uynxes; fore- . ' 
• ; i ~·;ft some· of the: symptoms associated · ing doctors to cut a hole in each of · 
·· -Youth awareness' concerning with lung cancer.. . . · thei~ necks to insert tubes so they ,, _ 
smokir.g is now fo.the'form of a · Radiation trc3tmcnt is available. were able to breathe. .... · . . .. ,: t1;;~:1\;,,,, •.. ,. ,.,,_.,. 
~i~t~I lfi~.f~;~; itill!l~iil 
and educators fer students. throughout the body, but.at a slower. ing and choking from the smoke.'~.· ✓ •• : ' C. ','. •.· •• ~;;; '·' ·: . ;" . . - . '. . . ';c ' . ; • 
Arcysaidthercalityofsmoking, pace. Fietssaid."It'sarcalitytosccpco-< .. -- . - . · ··" .. · . · • :· · •· .. · · : 
howcvcr,isnotnUfunandgames .. ·"All we're doing is cxtcnd •. ing. ple.suffen···ngfi.ll'Sthand.'.'.:.·./··.. ·, ..• ~9-· N.=D. -,--.• -~-s-. A-.... I Tobacco use is responsible foi- their life.," Martin said.· ·. 1l1CSC facts allow smokers.who _ 
one in five deaths · in the United Lu_ng cancer is a metastatic dis- . are trying to quit, like Waskow, an · · , · : . 1 ·· 
States, according to the American case, meaning ·the cance. r .will .inccntive.toqui.t_smo~ng;atleast ·•··1 ':/mer1ca's ~tea. QU58 :: :::_.< : Cancer Society web page. It is· . spread throughout the body. for one day. . .. , . .. . . _ .,... ___________ _. 
responsible for 87 percent of lung "It spreads to the brain and the "I'm aware of the dangers and , ;- • • • • m • • • • • T, • • • • • • • • • • -, 
cancer cases. It also is responsible · bones," Martin said. "and the cancer I'll II)' to cut down," Waskow said. 
1 
Hurry! Use ~ls valuable_ coupon.
1 
Hurry!_ Use th/~ .valuable coupon. I , 
, for cancers of the mouth, pharynx will start eating away at the bone." : ._ "Jf I can at least cut down on my . BUY 'ou1· · ENTBEE BUY ONE .ENTBEE · -, 
and esophagus. . · Dr. Greg Fiets, a radiation oncol- · tmoking, it will be a start.''. _, · •, , I . • HI . . I . . . . . I 
P~lc who dcyclop lung ~ccr' ogist at ~e Cancc_r Treatment. - Si:nok~ interest~ in ob~ning . I . GET ON£ · I · .. GET ON£ , ' "'.'" 1 
bY. c~garctte smoki_ng a.--c subJcct 10 •. Center! said he behcvcs people. a Quick Kit or mo~ mfonnauon on . I '. -' •: ., - - . ·., · .. I : , · · . '- · -. . I 
physical. degradation and a· slow:· would chose notto smoke 1f they,. how_:to stop smoking can call the ,._ JL ,:PRICE : . •. ½ ·,: PRICE · :'. 
death,. according to Alexis Martin,· could witness the effects firsthand. 0 :Am. en.·can .. Canccr S.ocicty's Marion ; I "'- "/2 .: .. . .1 .'·. 2 . . . . . · .· i ... I 
supcrvisrr of the Cancer Treatment · ... 17ets said, he treated paticr:ts who . office at 1-800-642-7792. : : I · · ... , . . . . --1 :· · .. . : : I 
'. 1i:e=~R_:v-=~~.,l~'!4~~ar':,~~~I_. 
Myers make the Kiel Cenier one ' !11e period,:" 'lyna _Hof!! a SC. n~or 0 {~;-;o!d1';n.'ldEatRpa,berl)O. s~~J_;:_:rp·oN:Yalidn· .E .. pan,opaRo·s' ~i~j 
of the most feared places to play !~ ~ccha~1cal cngmcenng, saJCL.: r __ \.: ~ __ .- »- _ -r. _______ !! __ , RIVALRY_ 
continued from page 6 
hockey for visiting teams. Just ask I Just ·.·.w· 1.sh we w. c.rc th. c .. • ones.. ,.·-· · H. ·.  u· 'Ill U!e this valuable coupo. ·. n.. . Hu~ Use this valuable coupon. •." 
But ihis was a ri\·alry. The .. ~~~t~~tks g?alh:ndcr. Jeff: ~:~:-• a~I; ·the sco?ng_ ... ~nd ~01 :: : ..•. · ~~c.~er's. ~)glletm ( : : : : H~cher's Sldlletm .·· .· : , 
gamc'soutcomcwasnotasimpor- -------- .... ,; ThcJolictnativcw. as. ·.n .• otal_(!"C ?1. ·a· . 99: :, ,·.· ·' ... · ·a-•·. :,·: ·, .. · .; "I tant as the fans' fervor during the m her thoughts. · · - · ·. · '· : · · ' s · :·  · · ' · s -.'· · . . · 
g~~;ckhawks goalie, ~~ff "You know when·. no:~~~·~!':-~~~2':g~i~~~~ .·'.: ... · .. · . ,,·_ ~. :1\':P:_ .. ·... . : : ~!1~-: 
Hackett still gave Chicago fans . you come into St' . . B_llmacks~a~ks- le.ft wing 'Reid ••. ·: ,~-tul·• '. '~"h ... 
something to cheer about and Louis, v:.oi.r k.n_ow ·vou- '- S p on s.a1d., :ni_cy won. the , I CO\/POIIGOODFORANYPARTYSIZE.CrtlCIC I COUPONGOOOFORANYPARTYSIZE.CW>m I _, 
Blues fans something to chant. . . r r game pretty convmcmgly.tomghl.- ·. 1>1usedncanbflabo'l'llnlllan,011>tf1Uc,.no11,t 1>1UM<1nt_..u,.,,.,c11,e,_cnor. 
Hackett took his frustrations . are in' for a ,tough : .{wish we were on the other end of . ·I Tainclinwlld,V&hdllpa,t,c,pabrlgbclhons. I tu_ncll"Wltd.~ll~bcal,Qn~ I 
· out on the Blues players in the battle.--• " r ·<~is spcctru"? righ.1 nowi': .. . . . :; 1.-;.vz:onMDJ:'R"SA~~ ---in:pnNDEROSA'.:'-~ J , 
third period, earning him a dou-· .. , .... , . __ But on this n(?l~s0:-compe11.t1ve .. : r .. • 'w'A: -~ ~ - - - -r. - • ~.- - - - - - - , , 
ble-minor penalty. Hawks fans. , . ·. ·. -J . . . . .· night of hocke~.• a. II .the. pas. _.s. io. n. ·. DH. :.urgJ vs~ thls valuable. cou.e,o·n· •. I Hurryf Use lhls valuable coupon. I 
applauded while chants of "Hack- ':CH;CAGO B~WKS ~~ • . surrounding the·· hist.oric rival.ry · ( I;,; RJ.LlriiYOD, Cfill•EAT · ,· l l i · 
ctt! Hack-cti!" rang through the · ~ .• , _. , .. made up ti.·or ._the lack._ ~f ~us.·pcn.·se_ .. ·. , "· ... : · · · · ·.,.·.,-FOR ·,. . .... : .·'.'·, , ·: JD!;'FfllTJJIJCCDjJ . ,;.: , "; .. , •. 
concoursefromthcStLouisfans.; ... , .. ··. , ., · .,(orfanutthcgarnc •. -:. . · .; ... J 3•, , I . · 5ftift·::..".:' I,, 
Even with'thiscvidcnci:; some· ·:. You kn?w· when you_ come;:_. "Over ,the. years there have, ;.,1$.· . -~ 1.s· · ---- >'.~'.I c· 
say the rivalry' ifdying between . mto St: Louis; you know you arc; been so many good games;~ long- : I . . · · . · , .· "2HEAim' I . . . . , 4-9 ~ · : . · 
these two -franchises. Still, sonic in for a tough battle.," Hackett said .- time· Blackhawks announcer; Pat < · _ : . 1Hlbl-Sit ··_.Hg:!SUH- . ~ , . 1 111 8~ ~. I · ·, 
fan.~·arc.asp~si_onateasc~cr. :•":•afti:rthegarne._ •:.:'· , . 1., :Folci,.said,_·•:ovi:rthc.yi:ars;you,\7:.1;• .• .... ,.:lil!l'la~,~I· .• .... _ : ::,u,~.::-1 
. I thmk th1.s 1s ~grc~t nvalry, • ·. ~or SIUC B)ack?awksfans in_;havc,aJo_toffansthatg~s~thcir,:,":lt>e~~~=R:.,;,~~~.11>1~~~~,,..51 .. ~I · 
Bill Myers, ~ scn11~_r .1~. English . f}le stands at the Ki_cl ,Center, the:; ~:on _the road,.and that adds a, I tunc1r,c~~•~t>cll""", I ·"'"°'~-•~!'OIC:a!'CM-.I .: 
from.Effingh.am, ·s·a. l ..d ..... I hcckle·,.ha.:15smcnt.came.carlyandof1.cn •.. · .. :.h.·t·tJ.c. e. xcnc~.-nl_t.oth. es·_·ta.nds. · ... · .. ~ ... ~DnMnPn_nc:.a lt. ,w,~~Dn.MnEn .. ·m s:r. . ,. PLu,,_. 
1~v~ry B .. lackh.aw •. ~_fa_n. I ~e.walk. ~, , .. They ~ould_ rnak ..e. co. mmcnts···;.· ·. "It's a··tr· cmc_n~ous __ •r:ivalry .. •I ..... · .. .-.. •. ~~WAP.~':a:.-~ ~•~t~-.=-'= . . , .·: 
mg around here., .•. , · .... . r ;)1kc,.,'Don t -.yony. you'll gctth.e-· .thmk. These are games ~t J usu-_-,; 1 .tK-marl. Plaza *, Carbond I I ... ~: ., 
·. .. •.. . .J:1rtr•t)~"':}I'.h~ . t'?':;~ ·:: ~ir·~;,;Jt''?'::r,:~r·;I'\f {tti\'{:1;::{54&:47a3:.;.~!£;!~~i·I\:, 
i't\mHiif•/••>iij,1,f.f.mUiii'ii}}'m(,f.f,(.(.lftj-)}I}j}J;H,J,J,rf :; .r:~1~-~~~1.<••t:·?:~'.tr~~3--,i~~\~0'.:·,:: .... ;··/~:,~--.;~;~- :~~i~~~?~~'.!~t·~ :~: ... ;-
:. PostGanie . 
SIUC .BASK.ETBALL 
Weber si~s final ~ecruit .. 
for '1999.season .. ,: . 
· . -~·siG~ ~n;~ ~k~tball ~ . 
signed its fourth mid final recruit to com~ . . • 
plete r.ooch Bruce Weber's first recruiting. :.:_ 
class. ; · _ ...... · ,, . · ,::·'.• 
. The Salukis received Jermaine . . ·, 
Dcarman's national letter of intent late .• . 
Friday to join gu:rd Kcnl Williams and . 
',·- forwards Brad Korn and Sylvester Willis .. 
for the 1999-2000 season. 
· Demnan, a 6-foot-8 senior power for-
. ward at Warren Central High School in -~ 
Indianapolis averaged 13.2 points and 8.7 
rebounds last season. He is a1so rated sec- . 
ond-bcst :unong high school power for~ 
wards in Indiana. · · 
· NFL 
Former NFL coach Weeb·: 
Ewbank dies'~t-91 · 
, . . •'•". , " 
•. Wecb Ewb:ink. ·wh~ was the only-~,• .. 
cooi:h to win titles in th: American · 
Football League and the NA.., died : 
Tuesdayattheageof91. · : . 
Ewbank. who was hospitalized last 
· year for a heart problem, passed away in 
his home. 1bc cause of death was not 
immediately known. . . ... . 
Ewbank compiled a 130-129~7 record 
in his NFL career; He co:iched the Colts ; ' 
from 1954-62 and the Jets from 1963-73 . 
. ~~_J?AY:_ VoU~y9alL : ?~tY~u ·may remember, they: 
~ team ready to t~k. e_ :. o~'. ; '. beat us over then: earlier this sea- ~; 
, son," Locke said of a 3-1 loss to·:· 
'.itHirst~round foe; ·:,, theAcesonSepL·J5.•''Soilwill 
.. Evaris~illein ,·Kahs;as~ ·:' :~~~~~?~ _pla~ip~ -~n. n~~tral 
-P~u~ \\ILEKUNSKI < : , i . . ~ot only will , neutral ground. ' 
DAILY EGYPTIAN REro!ITTR . : be a factor, but the level of play · 
. . . . . . . '.·" . always"_iricn:ascs several notches • L;F' , 
The SIUC volleybal( learn . in the postse3S?n: ~.: ': . . . · ·• · 
showed they wen: the best of the: ·.: 1bc Salukis. must ,stop_ the , . 
. rcst.,in, the. Missouri. ,,Valley " mcicase4 level !)f play_ from the:; 
. Confcrcncc in the closing weeks . Aces'. trio of sopho~ ,middle 
· of the regular season by winning ·: blocker: Jessica Kiefer, fri:shm:m 
· sevcnoftheirlastnineconferen;e · outside hitter Samantha Butler · 
m:uchcs. : : :: ~. ;. ' · · · and sophomore outside hiller 
,·.: They must do ii one last time . Julie Groves. . . . : . : . . . ~ 
in the.opening round of the MVC '· · They combined for a total of, ' 
·, tournament .· before a . possible '40 kills,: 37 digs and seven service 
showdown ·with the lWO 'bcs_t . aces· in_ their 'victory :_over:the -; 
. teams of the conference. ·· • · : ~ Salukis. Iri defeat they only pro-·:; 
.· . ..·.1bc third-seeded Salukis enter . duced 29 kills, 34. digs '.111d three . 
: , the toum:uncnl with a four-malch · service aces. • _> · · · • · '.· 
·. winning streak and must first lake~·.' .· The Salukis cornoot tlutattack :-, 
, on the. University: of .Evansville with a senior f~r.;omc of outside ·· 
(19-13, 8-10); TheY. square .off hitters Mrufo Moreland and_. 
' · · :.. ', . with the Purple ' Linds:iy Re~mer 'and •. middl_e : 
. -~ -~~:noo::· -~~v~~~-~~~~Mr:i~~·~ 
• The SaJ~lcis' streak· again$t Moreland · and ·.Pier·· were ·• 
· the fi t on OcL 13 - . named to the 1998 MVC All-. .' 
open_ rs,; .todayat5p.m. Conference Second Team _on 
. 
5
round of the !n Lcvitt~na •; Tuesday, while; Rcsmer: was -!"S'.!·ar.-.. 
late . m .:._ Wichita, , named MVC player of the week 
Fann/MVC. . K:ui;.:_ . · in the finalwcckend of the regu-i 
. Tournament at. · -1nc Salukis · tar season.:' -... ; ; :·, >,t · •, · 
5 p.in., lodciy • only losses in .. Rcsmer JtC?rded 27-kills, 21 ·. 
against : the last. nine digs. seven 11.$51~  ~ and , 
-··: SCOREllOJRD , 
MVC Basketball 
. He is best known for guiding Joe. , · . · 
Namath arid the underdog New York Jets · 
to a shocking 16-7 win over the Colts in 
SuperBowl m. ·. __ . . . . . 
-EvmisvilJo in • matches· wen:. fou~ blocks m : wms • over 
, Wichita Kan.. !O the_MVC: C~ighlo!)andDrake.•_:.:.:~:: .. , .. ,. .-.!J,,:,..:;/'c'-:'m 
The • ' Juggernauts · ... [Scmors]are starting to•fc!cl ·· -,:..v:,r.-,.-,,,1<:':i-· 
Ewbank led the Colts to the NFL 
~pionship in 1958 and:'59. 
NBA_:_, 
Lockout update 
:fucesW:~ the_ University }h~tit's~mosttimetobefinished/•-· ·;'.."~ .. ·/'.''.··:_:/,. ;' · •. ;-:;·>,:·~Tm~~Et;i'J'll:u!.: 
S .. ,. • the · • of , • Northern · with their careers, and they really· .. Third-seeded Soluk1s slart. lhe MVC Toumament · agamsl. the • . ~ in :.· . Iowa (23-2, . w:mtlo go out on a good note.0 p I A f E'va' ·I( • · Wich" K 'led ·· 5 · . SIUC· ' -~ semifinals on 18-0) :, and Lockesaid."Andlthinkthatthey: 1.1rpe ceso ... nsv! em . .' ita, nn. oyot P·"'!.. ... •. 
.... friclay .. · . Illin!'is ;; S~t_e : > wiU go out 0? a goo! '!ote regard-.·. has won _seven out <{•_Is !~~J:"'."e conhiren,~~-~~l~es_ 901~~- •.~t~ !. 
Un Ivers I ty ·· Jess of what happens m the tour-. ~ the post-sea~n play.·. · ,;• •·· · '. .: ·· · : .
0
• , ,- , , _. 
. ,. .... .(20-6,16-2). ··namcnt.".:·· · . ·· · ~· · · · ... • ,r · · ·'•'·• '. ·-
Artcr'l I da)~ of ~ilc~~ thd op~·ing : !'.,1bc Salukis have lost I 2 con~ . . . Moreland, the most prominent . • 
sides in the NBA lockout finally had· -··~tive match!S to the Panthers , . :unong the statistical leaders ,on 
another meeting on Tuesday and agreed· and: 15- to the Rcdbirds;.SIUC ·: the team.is first in school histol)'·'• 
to resume bargaining ta)~ later this _ ' : coach Sonya Locke has a careci c~ • ill kill~ig double· doublt:5 · (52),: · ,· · ~ -: ., · 
week. . . . . · · .. · · ·· . . record of 1-30 against the_ two. sil)gle•scason kills (493) and sin- _ _.;;.;::..:::.::---"---, 
Commissioner David Stem; deputy ., Bui Locke Es ··not worried- gle-seaso11 kill attempts (1,180). · •. i-----~ -:i_u~ -~;.;. ,.,-1\11
11 1
s..--,: 
commissioner Russ Granik and the vice · ' · : about · a possible second-round · .. She is also second in school 
president of the NBA's basketball devel- , date with the Redbirds or a ch:un- . history· in tom! · career ' kills 
opmcnt Steve Mills met for two hours·· . · pionship · match ·. :igainst .. the.._ (1,469), total 20.kill matches (16) · 
.withuniondirectorBillyHuntcr,union Panthers.'· ·.. .. ... and total.career kill attempts 
president Patrick Ewing and Herb . · . :· "We arc, totally .,focused on (3,619).:; ' . . . . . . '; :, ' 
WilliamsoftheNcwYorkKnicks.. :,Evansville"right now,O,.Locke . ·:'7he seniors know that it's. 
This is the 140th day of the lockout . · said. ·."We'll worry about those : their la.st chance." Moreland said ·. 
· "II was, as usual, cordial but unpro- ··teams when we meet them." ·. ·: ·: "And nil 'of a sudden we just all : 
ductive," Granik said: 'We didn't gel · The Salukis (l8-H, 12-6) can-... put .~t together for __ our.· 1ast 
anywhere." ·. , . . . . · ... ,: : .. , not afford lo overlook Evansville.• ·. chance." • . . · · ·· 
1bc IWO sides agreed to the larger scs- . smc lost six conference games, . :; '. Galvin, however, put their : 
sion on Friday. It will be the first meeting ,and four of them came at lh.c• goal in, more simple terms, '.'I • l.;::::::;:==========::;:~.;212~~~~l:4 
involving the full owners' and pl:1yers' • hands of the. RcdbJrds and . wan1_a ring." . . , 
negotiating committee since OcL 28. · " . , · • · · · .. ·• • · · 
~E7~~~~. ~arks .. ,Qn his ;\1/ay •.... tg• .. cha~pionshipS··· 
for60pcrcent.comparedtothe57per~ • RoeAu.11.i; ·. •,. , :title.atthcCommod~reO~i~inN~ville,·•'~ "I'm.going into coaching.and stickin~'." 
· cent they received last season.However, DAILY EoYl'TIJ\N REl'ORTER' · 1e..,n; > .,, · ·. :,:- ' , ·· · ";: · . ::.,;·,· ,l ;' .around the guys,~ he said "I'll try competing;, 
the owners want to pay 50 percent.· · : . . , . • . . . • . . ; Although Parks. was the . only. Saluki 10· ·· after graduation. It's not good money or any~ : 
1 
• though last season they said they didn't , . Jeremy Parks has three. qualities every stu- . ;qualify for nation~ he.can still bask in his .. thing. it's just that all ~people doing i1cnj1Jy .. 1 · 
wanttopaymore.than51.8pcrcen_L . ·dent-athlete strives for..:...._ national champi~.- accom;>lishmenL ;>c-.'• : • .. ,•.:. •.:\.:: •,\•,running like I do.'.'. '··' · >:.. <.: :, . '•-
1bc compromise would be 55 ~nt, onship qualifier, team leader and scholar: ... ,··•· .... • O,lt's · definitely exciting,''. Parks : said.·.'.·• · Coach Bilt'Comcll said he couldn't have-
but Stem said that.it would be hard to get •. ·.•' Parks finished ·sixth.in ·SaturdaJ'.s NCAA·.· ~(Nationals) is something I'd set my inind on·· 'pictured a better_ final_c for Parks.· ·. : • .. '.~ :.: 
th~ owners to budge because the owners < ~ Midwest Regional in JVichi~ Kan. to c.im . all summer, ood I've been working for it all ' . "We're all very cx'cited for.·Jcremy," .. 
weren't happy 'with the old deal of 52 : . 1. ·• _one of four_ automatic individual bids to the :, year." ' , , : ,.' , . · •, · · J,',c;. · . · ... ' <:: Cornell said. "That's the way you hope_to go ; · 
· pcrcenL Hunter_ told the players that they · ; .. NCAA Championships MO{lday in Lawrence,:-·· .: .. Parks ~on·t be going into uncharted tcni- , OUL He made both nationals. and Ac:idcipic:., ·, 
should riot accept anything below what O Kan. · "'. .•:,'. · ·. .:·· .· ·.· · • · ;; .· .. • . :_ · · · _ •. · [ tol)' in Kar.sas.As a freshni.m in 1995, he was· , ,~11-Amcrican. and_you really can't beat thaC'. • ''. ·. 
they are currently getting. · : , ' ' · .. • .. Along ·with _twin brother Joe,· the' seniors . a member of the SIUC team that qualified for •. . .· Parks is now on his own as he prepares for . , 
• '1bc union has already made the £On•·;•.•' '. 'from Eldorado _w~ thehcart'and soul of a •·aoss countty's version of'Thc: Big Dance." ,: his final collegiate, meet. He,spcnds his days ' · 
cessions ofa lengthened rookie scale, , : . _-_.. Saluki squad that.iuirrowly missed winning the ,. ; He said the experience in '95 helped him ,.: o~g an elementary school. class, while,:'. 
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